October 2013
FRONT SEAT NEWS
MODEL T FORD CLUB of NORTHWEST OHIO, INC.

Jim Ballmer, Pres.; Bruce Klepinger, Vice-Pres.; Jack Putnam, Treas.; Gary Nau, Sec/Ed.
NEXT MEETING: November 6th, 2013 - 7:30pm at Jack Putnam's shop 1215 Hancock Rd 28;
Bluffton (fourth house east of Anderson Tractor Supply), Phone (419) 358-6313.
Jim Ballmer called the October meeting to order with 13 members and 1 guest in attendance at Jack
Putnam's shop.
Gary Nau read the minutes from the last meeting. Jack Putman presented the treasurer’s report.
Minutes from all meetings are viewable via the Front Seat News, accessible on the club’s web site.
Ten chairs were purchased at the HFH Restore store in Lima for $53. Two additional chairs were
donated by Dick Schnipke.
The fall tour to see Dave Kirchenbauer's car collection in Van Wert Ohio is Saturday, October 26th.
We will leave Jack Putnam's garage around 10:30 am and drive to Dave's house via old US 30, have
lunch then return. Lunch will be provided. RSVP to Gary Nau by Wednesday, October 24 th.
Bob Torbert will check on having the Christmas meeting at the Elks Club in Lima on December 7th.
If was decided to skip the January meeting since it fell on New Year’s Day.
It was reported that there were ten club members showing cars at the Old Car Show in Greenfield
Village, Dearborn, MI this year.
Jack reported that 4 people drove T’s through the Hancock Historical Museum’s Barn Tour. A fun
time was had by all that participated.
All the members wished Ralph Wyatt a happy 90th birthday.
The club’s website has a Member’s Vehicle page. If you would like your car shown, send an
electronic version of the picture to Gary Nau (naugary@yahoo.com) or bring the picture to the next
meeting.
If you have any stories or pictures to share that could be included in the Front Seat News,
please let the secretary know. Remember that this club is dependent on its membership to make it
work. Everyone is invited and encouraged to put forward your thoughts and ideas to make this the
best Model T club in Ohio.
Respectfully submitted,

Gary Nau – Secretary
Web site: http://www.nwo-modelt.org/

Jim Ballmer brought in a Model T fan assembly with a governor built in.

Jack also had his table laden with things to check out. This included rear mounted spare tire carrier
castings, some miscellaneous parts that had been sandblasted, headlight reflector and lens,
speedometer and cable, Model T head, water pump, and a Model T front mounted offset magneto
ignition system.

I am looking for articles from members of projects they are working on, places they have been with
their car, stories about their car, or anything you think the other members might find interesting. What
you send me does not have to be print ready. Just a simple e-mail telling the story or supplying the
details (with or without pictures) and I’ll rewrite it into the newsletter format then send you a proof
copy to read before it is published. If you have anything that you feel I could use in the newsletter
please email it to naugary@yahoo.com or bring what you have to the next meeting.

The Tour to see Dave Kirchenbauer's car collection on Saturday October 26th began at Jack Putnam’s garage with four
Model T’s. Jack Putnam and wife, Jim Ballmer and wife, Nial Elder with his son Randy and Al Henning all braved the cool,
cloudy and windy day.

Somewhere along the line we picked up Bob Torbert with his wife for a total of five T’s heading down old route 30.

Dave had his cars out and ready to greet us when we arrived. From right to left, 1940 Packard Convertible Coupe, 1928
Auburn 8-115 Brougham, 1926 Lincoln Judkins Coupe, 1924 Pierce Arrow Series 33 Seven Passenger Touring and a 1912
Model T Touring.

Dave’s 1932 Pierce Arrow Series 54 Club Brougham Salon and one of his project cars, a 1930 Auburn 8-125 chassis.

With the cool air and wind it wasn’t very long until everyone headed in doors to eat. What a spread there was. Pulled
pork sandwiches, BBQ or plain, with sides of cheesy potatoes, corn pudding, different types of salads and a selection of
hot and cold drinks. After Bob Torbert said grace the line quickly formed.

Even with two dozen people in attendance, things got quite.

After the meal there was desert, five different types of pies and carrot cake.

Course, after a filling meal Bob Torbert finds the nearest lazy boy chair.

Dave then gave us a tour of his home explaining its history as we went from floor to floor. The left picture is the
ballroom on the third floor complete with a small stage area. The right picture is one of the bedrooms.

And like all good things, the day must come to an end. Everyone climbs back into their cars and head for home.

Thanks to Dave and his wife for having us over.

